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early i"n Decembert
If BtYd at Cooktowrt'
the Nortb
tbrousilout
t"t
cl,$;;;*;',
saddened not only
"itto"utts
a "nitural net.ralistrr'
was
ttt-t;
qn
J.#;;-2;' co,,pfla-tF;
Bsru ia'cooktown
by a willileness to share his vast
His keen powers of
t.iiil'--.Ji hi- i well-kn6wn personality, not
lnor,rledee with ell "Ur.-Ji'ti"or,
""i but overseas-as- wglt.
riX.n-qt;ensland,
ili'i
"*td';;;"-i*trg.iJoid"
o"iiio"r cooktorvn Museun and for many
therebv nourishi.ng an
vears acted as its curati i",." t-piia capacitv.tae
nori
is
Jarnis cook Museun.
oat
ai
norulsuea-ioio-a;
lcorn whtch
in many-publications
appeared
history
oo
Flts crisD r"-ioi,."ii"i
-;; A-";;tdc"*.
""t*"f
ls " of G erald Dure ll to
ADiila
"
tht;e;;[#;-14
The sudden Passing of Stenley

rrFolklore Megadne"'the piivately-printed
publlshed
last
l-lts
i"t t"" ifyf"E Foxes ) appeared io tbe Norrember
ItNatrfallSttr.

ttr:
cooktown- and indeed North Queemland - won'tbe-glq J' F-"
o'
.
.
him
witrhout

POT POURRI
srRANGEiJSlSoor*

eaT but I

*. are usually lglq
+. food that varlo-us-birds
ui"at have a prettv varied diet' Thehim
y";;;;;*1
a-q9at eateri but I bave seen
Spangled Drongo i, ,r"o"iiv tioogbt of as -cttUtttmon trees taking tle nectar
assiduorsly going ovet ;ildJiiilt
"oa
like ary hoieY-eater or Lorikeel
which is very_well used. There was some
*"
garden
In our
tnd ooe dav I saw a femele
"i"-"'"-UirJbath
green algae in long tbil;;;-in-Jt;1{t-:lll*
it' Sbe did tbis three times

have found over tbe

Maqpie Latk pull out a l"on[ strinf and swallor'v
andiater on my hrsband saw her do it agarD' well ttris year and set a lot of
The Grevluet pt"'iliililiii*'"tta-it""y
r:sing soml of the twigs for her
seed. I nodced'tbat tft"T"--.f. iig Uira *"i
s.ome of ttre-;e-e1l
n"t
tU"t}"i
ioi""J
r:trai8ht
nesdns but then f
th" $ound
""tio-g"Initliog- arourd
"r- .-Iiiuit
o*-+. n'""
'"1
from the tree. L:tely
I
beaks'
their
in
"r-ttt
se"fu
with
them
or
t""i"
J"Tl1"t
poinciana
o"t
under a
seeds'
tbe
srrrallow
;il;; i"t""-iiv t"" them

FROM TTNDER

A P'LE OF

'NON
I found t.hat
irst a frogundl recently *h9"
tr Anrrrrrr
order
- whlch
of
si-zes
;;d
h"p"s
th.r" ,".r"' -"oy?iff.r"o:t'rilatr
-fact
fiogs-aud to1$ fiv-e in water
tlrat
ttre
to
ref&i-g
iife"
"a"Ole
-".*
riz'rds aao
and on land. Nor did I realise how many different ldnds ot
club
wur" t ir til;;J; sq""-"it"; bot wbeu a meraber of the ago
;;;;6;
a
few
weels
Calns
in
Park6r,
dt.ed
Fred
C"irea"'Ir/h.
il;-i{;
I

always tbought e ftog waq

's
we learnt a great-deal about tlese two orders'
Cairos,to see
B.each
Holloways
at
One of oin trips was to e ProPerty
1e,1
to t cleared Pi9c9 of 4ld adjoiniag i*t *l"iif".a frr'tl"t .t". W.'ot"rrt
ideal
n n"r" .6"r" ,""t" some pil-es of bld iron Tbese are
iil"i;;;;;li"a

i;;-ii"il ; snake huai C*Lf"ttV oovin; tb,e ir9_n-piece_by.plece wetostood
U"t""av to run or cetch wbat ever cetne ouL I w-ill leave.Fred..Perker
he has.promised tbis jolrnal but
;Lt;;il d"'il"g; Jc-"i* .t"a in an article
seen dtuiug a co'p.le of ho,rs
snakes
and
Ifzerds
Urr"l-O"
Oi-6ff.*-S
searchi.g.
--

"i

cARf.IA BICARINATA - a small brown grass slcink-very cgrnmgP in grass'
c. NovAE GTIINAE - only one of tbese very smlll secretive sldDl(6 was
found.

c.FuScA-.tbistsalargeCarllanearly6'|intotallengtJt.Ittsgrey
with white liPs and a red tbroal
movlng ground skin\ ettped brown aad
CTENOTUS spaf,u:fNCf "blach
"uUt
c.VAERIoLATUS-iscsmallerspeclesdifferlaginh.YlngsttpedflaDlc'
not blotched as in sE!9i4L
familler
DIPORIPHORA BILINEATA - rlis long naFiG-meaDs one- ot our
litde T5mmv Roundheads, a large headed
dragon This- was a small grey fellow'

- ls a very common grey, tree-gecko'
ip-ffnfOMOnPfruS FARDAUS -'a brown smooib scaled Sslqving sldak
which took some catching as lt tried to
burrow back lnto t.be soft grond'
DEMANSIA PSAMMOPHIS - more commonly known at the Yellow faced
whlp smake. It'was a paJe gre-en wlt'h rust red
ou'tbe anterior body and a yellow ring round
the eye. A fairly iommon snake around Caimrr
MoREUA sPILorEs VARIEcATA ."d

GEHYRA AUSTRALIS

i":ffi ?.,;$[:1. ;Hsf ?li?[#T

bel.g held up for fucpection
turned and bitFredrs anlde, drawing
bloo4 Not tlat tlat worried Fred who
just shook him off and carrled on with
what he was doing'
as he was

Iamsurethathadwehadmoredraeatorudlsposalwewouldbave

fouad many more lnteresting creatures at Hollorvays Beacb'
Marion Ceselst
Cairos.

B

IRD NOTES

Recentlv whllst watching birds on the foreshores my husband and I were

egrets in breeding pl'.mage sten<ling ,*-iJ "ii pf""s"a to s"" ii"" cattle
the mud. ea6le-egr-ets in breedilA;-"6;Ei"tirt" hgnched up postd; inDaintree
this month (Norrember)
t"g;irr;g; heve also been reportid up at

l

NORTH

NATT'RAU

RAAIGE EXTENSION OF THE LONG TAILED
PIGMY POSSUM ON THE CAPE YORK
PEN INSULA " QUEENSLAND .
The tnterestiag obeenrations by N,

C. Colema'! on the 1o-ng--tatled ptgmy

in The Nortb Queenslaad Natrrellst (vol.
'38, no. 153, November 1970) are admirable ln their detai\ and polnt up
tl6 lact that valuable iaformation oD orr local mammals can be obtained by
possrrm of uorth ea-.stern Queensland

obgervant natqrallsts. Membere of mqSelm expedltions are always pressed
for tlme, and rarely have tle oppetrmity to make such detailed obseNatiols.
Howevei, maiamal-ogtsb wttb sardy collbcdons at hand are in a positlon to
ont'tle
tbe geograpflcal dtstrlbutioa of genera and specles, and to evalqete
map out
the digdnctres of populatlors
In 1916 &e Swe,lish nat'rallsg Mjoberg, based a new geo'$ aad specles
of pigny possum, B-:gdrgEC&i?-143cr,8". on a series o! four specimene whlch
(1963) ln his revlew of tbe
Ue coitectia in fgf S-iEffi6'ffiakefield
Awtraliaa and New Gulnea ptgEy p6s|rlns clasdifled ell of tl_ese tiny posums

(except Acrobates. Bunamvs, io.i Dttt"g"h*ut)-i" th: genus Cercartetus.
ife a*o conEffiGd IFi Eudromicla caudata of N-ew GuI-ea wG@Eific
With Eudromicia mccnltEffiAY6E-Tberefoe, tle Possuns discussed by

---il;Fes2f

ColemEa6ilEEar-iEFEmeCercartetuscaudatr.rsmacrurus.

La"inc

heafr-8frffiIcElE-owi--edgg

of-Dr' L

l'

Brass. dtsir.lss.d'O" aisfrUution of rain forest in Queersland. The Cooktorocatris-Towosvtlle stetcb of rain forest is ttre only area in whlch cercartehs
c- macrurus has been f"r-A t" t""t, .s W"*"fieta (1963) pointedGfttrere
-weffifv eitht muselm specimens bf tle long-tailed pigmy possgm available fe Lis iuav "all from within 50 miles of Cairrsr'. One of tlese importaal speclmers {AMNH 155090) was donated to Tate aud Van Deus_er5 rnembers
of thi f g4A Ardtrbold Cape York Expedition, by the Noth Quee-nsland

Netnralists club; tbis spirtt specimenbore tle number 4M a,nd becrrre
ott-u"r 11590 r; the r&chboia fleld catalogue. The exect ltfovelance of this
Oate ana tle date of collecdoa were not knorntn Holvever, lt could have
been collected ou tbe Atherton Tabletaud, a favorite area fq oudngs by the
members of the Natrualists Club. Tate (1952) gave the follon'ilg.date fon
this tudtvtdue! rrwest of Cairns (presented by Mr. Geoge Broo,ls )r; in tJre
fl"ra..t"togu", horn"""t, this inlormation ipplies to a small free-tailed
UJtrcgtfl'entered oit tI" lio" abwe, under catalogue number 11589'
taffierts of Shiptonrs Fla! our hct at *tet l99lli-VJ--d5iog- tle 1948
nxplaiUon, has sent aiecond male spec,lmen (AMNH 1966-33) to the Archbold
Collecdon Thts individual was caught by a cat and brought to the Robertsl
n",rs. t"-.u-e during 1966 or ls6l 't\i" record exteads tne lcnonvn tmg-e of
south of CookElt""tt t* caudatus iac"nnrs nortlnrards to about 3O miles
;;EIl ar-bor:e-l-marsupial was Dot obtelned by Tate and van
iffi
of
11 tle
b"G" f"lgeg drring thetr two ieeks of collecting
-vi.citdty
of
this
description
excellent
an
gave
Bras
FlaC
3Utpt*"r
11953 )
loca_Uly.
be fairly
t"'6-itgli i Osert'ed 'that ';frese tiny rdcmouse phalangersr-may
andI
lt the rain scnrbs (foes6 ) 6t Oe Catrns iegioro,and Mcllwraith
{PPect that
"o-doo
be dernoubaied in tbe lron Rauge
tht;i-U;;ntrally
Range raln forest&,

rr

domesdc cat ls a well-lorown collector of small rnamnals In fact
th" otnl" long-tailed PiSEy Possum tqu Mt Carbtne (Queensland Mrueuq
ii 6y cal s_ome_of our nost interesttng and
I. 7911tr;".bo broigi't
irnp""a'"t mumal reEods arl "obtained in tlis fashioo. I urge all cat o$rners

tle

in
d-!11a;i";-r-a1 mamnals so captrued and to PreseFve such sp_ecimens
wlttr a note or rle dati arrd locallty. Dr.-L'J' B;ass rs
"i"Lloiiog"ther
io-C.i-s, aad will gtadly make anang:m:lts.t9-folwar.{ such
t".ta"ot
specimens to tle Queeusland Museun or to the Archbold collecEolL

NORTH
Brass, L J.
1953.

tMicberg,
G.
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Results of tbe Archbold _E_xpAltdons. No
-68. S'npa1y ef the
1948 Cape Yorr lArstralia)Expedltion BulL Amer. Mrs. Nat

lllsL, vol.

E

1916.
Tate,

QT

lL lL

FIendL

t3-20.

1952.

ltrngl

flg. 1,

Svenske VetenslL

pls. 4t-47.

Ak d.,

vol

52,

no 2, pp.

Results of &e Arcbbold Expedidons. No 66. Ma-mals of
the Cape Yqk Pentnsulq witl notes olr ttre occurrence of
rain foest tn Queensland. BulL Amer. Mus. Nat. FIIsL,

vol

Wakefteld, N. A.

1963.

102, pp. 135-206,

98,

pp. 563-616, figs. 2, tebs.

6.

The Australian Pigmy-Pcsums. Vlctorian Nahrlatlst

pp. 99-116, ftgs. 4, table. 2, oapa 2.

vol

80

Hobart lvt Van Deusen
Archhold Collecdons
The Amerlcan Mrseum of Natual tfistory
New York City.
15 March 1971.

Note: Mr. Van Deusen advlses ttrat he wlll be glad to sead to anyoDe
Fnterested e copf of hls paper, American Miue"- -n1g*ttatesrr, on tire
boary wattled bat of Queensland whtch wtll be published in Aprfl or Mon
1971. (See-N. Q. - NaC ; vol-36, nq 148' ) lbe distributton of tha!!ag!g!g1

plEatus and C- nf_gfogisgfr rirappe4
(Address 1s aUw-JSome members mey be interested ln the issug on March 3L, L971, of
flie mammal stamps from the Terrttory of Papua ead New Gulnee. A
brochrue prepared by Mt. Van Deusen, describtng tlese ma--a\ is to be
distrlbuted witb the sternp isue. Avallable froan:
Pbtlatellc Bruear4, G. P. 4,, Port Mcnesby, T. P. N. G.

WHALE GRASS (REEF SPAWN),
A RED TIDE PHENOMENON
IN LOCAL WATERS
Notb Queensland flshemen reporti drrtnc tle summer montbs and
particularly after nodfi-easterly *i"ar, ttrat lirge areas 'of tbe see are

correred wltb e red-brorvn slime. Alrcraft have reported tbe sarae pheaorae-

n'on as

otl

sltclss

off the coast a concluslon drawn-from tts calmh[ elfect

on the waterrs srrface aad lts dark appearance from tbe air.
Whet ts this ohenomenon?
y it as a Red Tide. It ls carued by a microscoplc

Ita

muftiplying raptdly and lts cells aggrega-'.g together.

It ls not tbe result of maars pollutioa of hls watenyaln, fo recods of
red tldes can be traced yay ba_qk ll drae" One of tle eiriiest repots ls
found in the Blble (Exodru 7, 2O-2ZL anotler trr the lltad, end &u own
local oe tn Captaln Cookls Log. Records sbow lt cen occru ln freshwater
qr seawatet
Wlet causes e red
- Red tldes are^ only Ssered durtag some monfls of the year, Iocally
fr-qm Oct$er- to-Marc\ and-lt is tlougbt that the amourt,atd ivailabtfty
of DudeDts ln the sea is perbapc tle greetest factor lnlluol6t-g the great

,
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Pa.ge 6.

in
ircrease of t}is mlcroscoPic Plant Red tides aPPeer partic'ilarly
oceanic areas where there is upwelling of waters' Larqe scale warer
chemical aid physical conditions
;"d rocer a[ir[;;-il;h.
;;;;;t
effecL
an
heve
oftbe sea seem to

a!ef+ causes suffocation
have been seen floatfts
i"t"
to aofi.ts
Y"Ty--{"."d fish
ol'ste*, 6hrimPs'
"i.f"fty.
barnaclesrtitll
also
""-i"g
it
wtil
and
th"-"-*eed"
;;;;;J
--rt""l"p.o"r"
p"*ur[-i"a*t y has several dmesbedn almost wlped
"tE
red tides.
out
-- by
effect is the obnoxlous sm,ell the material has as lt dies'
xr;;;;t
i"-r,tu'sunlight-on th" surt."e of tbe

"-a"a
flele
when the red tide is washed ashore!

sea

.

Tourists in Torrosville

iiotrr oiten do local Nortb Quee$land outbreqls occrr?
researchers have fsrmi
DltA Suggests it is aa arnual occurencer.lr-t
even wlel i! |q not
rF.
oumb"T
smitt
s-ill
pt"t-e"t
plant
is
lu
oe
tr"t
rt9t9".
tb"tt;;iEi;;di.-pr""i
at al1.
from local waters il
i"-i"JfiinUi- --als"lpear1P-bjT-:Y9i^-Yl=
It does
epparent'niEioscopic

-m-

*'"t'

"o.

t"""oOy referred'to

as-

an Os.giUa,tgr:1 tt ta"s

a rilament' lbe rilamen6 them;&;A:1;;:;6 or a":offi;;il;a;"-;u&-tig"tt",,ia" oo and foru a bundle or sheatb, which is
iust visible to the naked eYe.
',-'iil;;;-";;;t;;;
ivpes in local waters, one formins-bry{fgs of
filaments
r"goi"irv tdJr."a iir.-""s "'da a" otber foruing a ragged ball of

Bot}arerrsualtyPfeseDtbutnumbersofeachfluctuate.Fishennencall

it whate gr+Ss or reef spaqn tle

-

,.-7-^-^

^1-^,
red tides
waters and an odd fecorq
is L"o*n It is 1ls9 in reef waters off India.
to-=ffip"ttb
red tides?
other
plants giving flre same
and
gg+I4#Fl i-o:
GvmnoSU'lq
are
besft'o$rD
tbe
effect Two of
any
cells' If thev or
i""lrk" o,tnl
paralvsis 3d d.eaJ'!-can
anfunal whlcb has uuurr iJuai"gp" them is 3a!e+
9aten, narl|1$,111-**-t"'

$'.;;;";;
"i.u-"tataffiCEeir
;;;"i";hi:il;;;;";iJ.di"c
"; GvmnPdiniEm t"d ItiPA!19-!"1- .'
Fom
deatls
reccnds
;;"*.-ifiida
about Mussel poisoning, the mussel
gIlqd

rsevlw

every ye.u

glut of
Whr ls'

are greel plants and thq s1$ac-e,1f:T
brown' red and otler sbades bv
;';-lb'; to a red pigment
being-re.leased:"43"
The local red watLr'is due
them-

""";;*&;:.ffi-.a;*"'
tlem.

;;"?:,

irE aviog' rhe {ilaments
;;#; ;H"l;:ff;;;"';i1'"n"g"*'"a bhe-gre6E@Y- green corout'

;;i;;; ;;E;

Page 7
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Can tlre red tide be controlled?

ffi

built dams

across major rivers i.a an ef:fort

siTs. They b-elieve the
rainy-season adds a large amount of nutrielts to the sea and sdrs up &e
to regulate the release of fteshwater from the

wat6rs, provtding optim '- conditions for Gvmnodlniu'm to multlply. This
of course is a temendously costly PloiecL
Otler effofts at control involve tbe use of chemlcals. However, a
Iastlng chemical of selectlve toxiclty has not yet been found, so chemlcal
control is only posible on a small scale.
But the qrieition oDe should really ask is, whetler it fs wbe- to-control
this oatural lhenomenon? Could not the balance of life ln the sea be upcet

if

there were no red tidei
There are certaluly advantageous effects of a red,dder Pltticularly our local one. Firstlyr- tt is a food sorrce for many filter-fee{ilg animels.
Secondln on decayit will release a large iganttty of valuable'nutrients
into the-impoverished tropical wafer+ Thirdly, it is uorv,known tlat
Trtchodesmium can fix atmopherlc nitogen (oue of the few plants tlat
AanIffiTEia up of nitogen in the cetls will be released ou decay as
usable valuable nitrate.

untll there is more scientific fact and researehr dre red-tide phenomenon
be left to reveal its true nature. Thete are many roads to follow.
one tlat comes to mind is wbetler tlere oight be a Link between a red-tlde
organism or anotler plarktonic plant and Clguatera poisooiug. This
polsortng wbich causes slckneei and affects tle newes, sqgrrrs aftsl eati4g

should

certein large Barrier Reef fish.
Could it be that tn Nortb Queensland we have a phenomeooar llke ttre
killer plant or the Brltish poisoned mrssel?
Margaret Flavell, M. Sc.

BOOK REV TEW
I'KOOKABIIRRAS" by Veronica A. Parry. Pubrished by Lansdon'ne Press, Pty.

Lt4, price,

$4.25.

Thii bbok is the rezult of two and a half years study of the kookaburras in an

area of tlre Dandenong Ranges Some indication of tbe knowledge gained
from the systematic dservition of individual birds and family 49ups is- given
by such chapter titles as: Tbe Kookabu.rrats Social System; The-Size and
Function of Territory; Vocal Behavious - t.he l:ugh Song, the Calls; etc'
Most interesting is tle discovery ttrat sexually hrature offspring of a mated
pair will remain in the parentsi tenitory for up to three y-ears or-moter th1r"g
in territory defence and-the care of sucie.ding youn, g. Thrrs perhaps a third
of adult birds in an area may be non-breeding - a form of population control?
An enjoyable, informative 6oolq enhanced by color.n and black and white

lt J'lvt

pbotoiri.pbs.

"NATM
Rob erts

MAMMALS OF AUSTRALIA" by Dr. David Rider. Angus and

on,

$

z.

s

0. A splendi

d

b

ook bv

."_iJ:,f

Hf #' ;:.*:.i.

-.mmarogists.

JUVENILE MORTALITY IN
DANAUS PLEX IPPUS
Danaus

rtions into the life-histofy of tbe "Wanderer" butterfly,
it became apParent tbat there was, ln the natural state,
fiiiege betweeu dlL egg and tlre adult This figure was

|--'Page

8.
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arrived at by acfual couDts of eggs, and pupae hanrested from Calotropis
procera (the ItCrorrn Plauttt! one of the Asclepidiacae and t$e food-plant
of this pardcular Danaid.
Various ralsing-techniques were tied uader laboratory conditioDsr and

finally e system was developed whereby e SO% to 75% success could be
anticipatcd by humidity-control
CIce end continual observation of botl |twildrr and rtlaboratoryrr larvae
sborued tlet some early mortality was due to:L Egg-cannlbalism. On several occasions, when two eggs had been
laid ou one leaf, the first-batched would seek out the otber egg and eat
its sibling.
ti. Direct cannitalism" Tbis was never obsenred in the rrwildl lanrae,
uut cr6ffi6fri-5Eifrg-tra)rs Prsve4 tbaf under cettain conditlons,
tbe lst and 2nd instar lanae would ettack and eet each otler.
ltt Drowning in later For t.he first six or seven days of its llfe &e larwa
of D. p=idiFilffii6FEa singular dieary habi! eating a small circle,
(about ttre slze of a five-ceat piece) out of the leaf, but seldom penetradag

tle mtddle membrane. In young and teuder leaves - perticularly
after rain - tbe nilky latex of the hct-plant fllled tlese depresslons,, and
the larvae rbogged downr.
iv. Dror'nniag by dew. Several larvae were found drovvned after a heavy
dew, their circular ptts having filled wtth condensate durtng tbe nlght
Analysts of the prellr-inary tabulations, (tlese observations were made
over a perlod of tlree years, and are sdll being continued) sho,ved that t$e
foremendoned causes accounted fo appro:dmateLy 50% of the known
EortaUty.
Errther obserwations shor,red that an egg-loss of. 8Ol4 could occur
between oviposition and hatching on tle fourth or fifth day. To detefmine
the cause, twenty-flve eggs were placed on a hatching tray in a darkened
she4 Light was pronided by an amber darkroom lamp with a 10 watt bulb,
placed et ten feet from tle tray. A careful watcb was kept fiom 7 p.
^.
ourvards, after tle erqteriment had been set up. At 8 p. m. a Huntsman
spider (!qepod+ sp. ) investigated, but ignored the trey. At 9.30 p. m. a
cbclsrdEE.j6EFerled to ber 6ut nbt pciEvely identifild as,@
clrcumducta) flew in, alighted on the tran and proceeded to eat every
egg. (These lnsgc,ts are conrmon in mot gardens, and up to tbis time I
had always regarded them as a pest lt.would eppear rhaf f$sy can now be
develop
classed es
as rusefult insects.
iosects, but I have
have a mlvate wish tlat &ev
they would devel
4 taste for the eggs of
which regularly denudes
tbrough

polnclenas
rclenas aad ca€sias
cassias iD Caims gerdeDs,
but
Nalslng-fechnlque,was modified to cope witb
Ns.islng-fschnlque,was
with this
tlis night-predator,
nighttrays
It was noted tbat an occasional egg still disappeared, even though tle tra
were covered with plate glass.
Wbtlst aaktng a routine toutside countr o! one occaslonr a small ant
wali seeD to attack an egg, seizing it in ib jaws and attempting to remove
it from the leaf. Egg and ant became a mlcroscope slide, aud ttre predator
was later identlfied as Pheiodole lSgC4q4hcla. Considering tle size of
tbis aggresor's head iF@-cific n?ffiGTilly justifled- Further rilatch o! the @p!g
has shorrrn thrt when the female
D. plexippus is not layingr onry an occasional arit - apparently a lscoutr can be seen oD &e sbrubs. Immediately a female begins to lan the ant
populadou increases.
Should t IOO% harvest be requfued it is necessary to stend by t5e plant
aad collect the eggs as soon as tbey are 1al4 Many eggs - even if left for
a short dme - will shoru, under microscopic examination, tle punctures of
an antts Jaws.
When hatched, tbe caterplllars are pugnacious creatrles, not hesitating
to rfight and bitet up to tleir third tnstan After tbis stage, their bites are
not usuallir fatal but about 50% of cage-reared specimers reach pupation
with deflntte scar-tissue ou tlelr bodies. This scar does not pass on to the
PUPA.
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